
WILCOX 8c GIBBS’

SEWING MACHINES.
Price with Hemnicr and Feller,

$35,00.
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OP SU-

PERIORITY PEC UIiIARLY
ITS OWN.

Stitching, Hemming and Felling with a Sin
gle Thread.

IT forms a flat, even, and elastic seam, which
is ican-auted not to rip in wear, cron if tbo seam

is cut at frequent intervals, and also underall cir-
cumstances " to survive, the wash-tub.**

A patented device of groat utility to learners,
presents the'possibility of the machine being run
in the wrong direction', or tho balance wheel wear-
ing a lady's dross." 1

Another feature which deserves particular atten-
tion is Wilcox, Patent Noodle canuot bo
•sot '

Two thousand stitches, or two yards of work,can
bo done in one minute without dropping a stitch.

Those machines, so simple and accurate in their
construction, supersede the use of.the shuttle; and
with one thread produce all the practical results of
Iho two thread machines ,* and more, for these fell
without basting, and heni the finest muslin without
puckering.

Although at about half the price of thoothorfirst
•class' machines, they will accomplish, double the
sowing in a given time. ,
"It is emphatically the good, low-prieod Family

Sewing.Machine that the public, have long been
waiting for.”—Boston Transcript. .
"It is, indeed-a’ wonderful production, and for

family use especially, no other will boar any com--
.parison with it.”—Philadelphia Ev. Jouru&l.

"A-mcohanical wonder.”—Scientific American.
“Among the best and most serviceable Sowing

Machines. Light and elegantly finished, and so
simple in its construction that it seems almost im-
possible for it to. got out of repair.”—Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

“Has combined with its own peculiar merits all
the really, valuable improvements of the higher
priced -machines,”—Pennsylvanian.

“This machine, au the opinion of the committee,
fills more nearly the requirements of a perfectfum-
dlymutchjhe than any on exhibition,”—Prauklin In-
stitute Exhibition Report of 1868.

“ Taking into consideration simplicity,- cheap-'
aiess, durability., and; doing all work, the committee
.were unanimously in favor of the Wilcox' & Gibbs

.as a single threadmachine.”—Pennsylvania Stale
.Agricultural-SoclotyVlWport. /

“Wo must, iu luetiec, ««prcss:iour confidence in
tho.monits of the Wilcox & Oibbs'Sowing Machine.
Wo-consider that «. great desideratum has been
supplied by it, in proving, beyond, doubt, that two
threads are not. as Was supposed, necessary to a
gobd instrument.”~Chrisiiuu Advocate and Jourr
nal, June 21, ISQO.-• ’

“We have one •of-these machines in use, and
Think more highly of it than of any of, the, number
vo have tried.”—dlichinond Whig.■ The undersigned,'.missionary' to' Constantinople,
has examined, more'than .twenty diflerentkinds .of
"Sewing -Machines, ami-after some six weeks*, expe-
rience with Wilcox ifc Gibbs’ Patent,-he has pur-
chased one of them as the bostudaplcd to the wants
of his family, and.ns the least liable-,to require re-
pair. OLIVER ORANE.

JJnston, July 3,-1800. .
The undersigned, during eighteen -raoniha, has

had in.almost'cohStant use an his family, Wilcox
A Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon which has -been
iuude the clothes df his largo family—-from muslin
.to pilot doth—including the clothing required for
his several hoys; and in, no ease hu-vo the seams
failed, although in hal;d service. ..The machine now
in nso in ins family Ims required no repair, and is
in all respettfj.- wellmppoinlud, efficient and dura-ble. JAGOIJ OIIIGKERING, Rostou.

fiSfSKXU FOR A CIRCULAR.**^
J.ftMc.s wiICOX, 9l:iiiufiH turci',

508, BroadioaUy New- York, - ■sep. 6, ISfil—ly Opposite fc>t. Nicholas Hotel.
Prodn matioin.

WHEREAS the lion. James 11. Graham,
.Proaidciit'Judge'of tho eovenil Court's, of

Common Pleas of tho comities of Cumberland, Perr
fy, mid Juniatu/ and Justices of tho .several'Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and GorieVu‘l Jail Delivery in
said counties, and Michael CockTin and Robert
Bryson, Judges of’the Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery for tho trial of all
capital and other ojfonders, in tho card county of
Cumberland, by thoir precepts to' mo directed, dated’
iho 26tU ;.,dfty of. August, 1801, have ordered tho
CoiiVt Cf -(syer itnd Terminer ami-General Jail Do-livery to -beholden at Carlisle, oil the 2d Monday of
November,lSdl>.(beihg the llth day,) at 10 o’clock
iu tho forenhon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given -to .Lira Cofcmor, Justices
of tho I*olloo, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they aro by tho said precept c’om-
inanded to he then and there in thoir proper per-sons,witl/their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to their ofilees appertain to be done,
and all those Unit arc bound .by recognizances, to
.prosecute against .the prisoners that dro of then
fihall be in thb Jail of said bounty, ate to he thereto
-prosecute them as shall bo justi ,

ROBERT M’CARTNET, Sheriff.Carlisle. September 5, IStfil.
" . Candidate for Assembly.
• rpIIE undersigned takes ttiis method of nn-

-3 pouncing to thopooplo of this Legidativc Dis-
trict, comprising C7umborland and Perry counties,
ns an independent, uncompromising, Union eandi-
r.o

tOp^or i.Vlc LEGISLATURE, and will be ..tbiink-jlmmu/jp 0
1
support of nil Uwioh men-} pledging

iv,
t;i 4 l

,.

c*c
I

°^ (i» to discharge the duties faithful-ly and. to the best of bis ability
SAMUEL a lIUYETT.Aug. 20, 1851.. ' ■

ORPHANS’ (C«URI' SAI.R

f>T ORDER .OR THE ORPHANS’ COURTof Cumberland county, will ;be ,sold, at public«ale, at thy Mansion house, oii tract No. I,situate inPenn township, Cumberland county,
On Tneeday, September 21, 1801,

tho following described real estate, Into the proper*ty of George Ilollingbr, deceased, vizi
No. I.—A tract of

LIMESTONE AND GRAVEL LAND,
situate as aforesaid, about nine miles west of Car-lisle, bounded by.lands of Henshow, Isaac
Newcomer, David Lefover, Conrbcl Johnston, NoahBuckley and David Withers, containing,about

Ono Hundred and Two Acres, •
in u high state of cultivation. Improvements aro

*LOG 110USE’ WONEJpiUl 1 -I’. “ RARE, -and ftll necessary out-nrfc,lb
„

U
r Tl,oro is a tl>riving Orchard of■I Mrina am? ?.S '°,n this trn °t Tbcro aro both

S ,uul a W°N of water hear tho house. Thofollow -Breeches Crook runs through tho form.No. 2—A tract of
CHESNOT TIMBER LAND,

linwt’? |aS- aboVo
.’ bounde' l by lands of Daniel llol-•iingyr.s heirs ami others, containing

'TlUi'ly A circs,rnoro or less. Tho latter to bo sold as a whole, orln lots> ?ult .Pnrohasors.
nov m"T °f ".n/e —Ono-r °V‘h.of the puroh aso mo-

IP- °n confirmation of the salei ono-all tho bnlanqo eu the Ist day ofAnril lSfl2 and
f

OAnti nTBo3f “IS P urehage monOy Say
by ju

Pd^. 1
o
8
nt tISSOPaymont,n 1803 ,*?'bff

residing qntrpot No. 1. . . . ,
...

-““‘.“tgor.

~
’ DANIEL KELLER, 1; Administrator of'George Bollinger, doo’d '

Aug. 29, 1861—It* .
»*• Volk’s Froirid, Lancaster,'insert till day ofsale, and send bill to this bfiloo.

Sellout Tca<;lici-s Wanted.
T'lIE Directors, of North Middleton town-

r.n .IP ',iBh t 0 OI?>P lo y throo competent teachersto nil tho vacancies in aohools No. 2, 3 and 4. Lib-
atthSSiWi!! bo E‘™n. ‘Application to bo mado‘"/'‘blio bouvo of J. Raymond, in Carlisle, on

,
1,1 Saturday m October next.Aug. 29, 1801—.It. P. W. QUIGLEY, See’y.

J?RESH CRANBERRIES.
Hie by

°l °rrri 'po Crapbeiries now In store and for
October, 6 1860. P’

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by an Actofithe

General Assembly of tho ~ Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act relating to theelections of this Commonwealth,” passed on the 3dddy of July; Anno Domini, 1839, it is made the du-
ty of tbo Sheriff of every County within this Com-
monwealth, to give public notice of tbo General
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate—*

Ist. .?he Officers to bo elected,
2d. Designating the places at which the election

is to bo hold. Therefore,
I,ROBERT M’CARTNEY, High Sheriff of the

county of Cumberland, do hereby make known and
giyp this public notice to the Electors of the County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, the Bth day of
■of Octobornoxt.au Election will bo hold at, the
several Election Districts established by law in said.
Cpunty, at which time they will vote by ballot for

Two Persons to represent tfaie counties of Cum-
berland and Perry.in the House of Representatives

•of the State of Pennsylvania.
One Person for President Judge of tho Courts of

Oyer. and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; Court of
Common Pipes and Orphans’ Court, of the judicial
district, composed of the of Cumberland,
Perry and Juniata,

Two Persons for Associate Judges of tho Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery :
Court of Quarter Sessions of tbo Peace; Court of
CommonPleas and Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, .

One Person for Sheriff of,.tbo county of. Cumber-
land. , .
,- One - Person for Commissioner Of tho county of
Cumberland.

One Person for Treasurer, of tho county ofCum-
berland.

One Person for Director of tho Poor of tho coun-
ty of Cumberland;

One Person for Auditor of tho connty of Cum-
berland* ...

Tho said elections will bo hold throughout the
county as follows.: ' *

The election in'tho election district composed of
tho'borough of Carlisle and tho townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson and
Lower Frankford, will bo hold at the Court House,
in the borough of Carlisle.

• The election in; the election district..composed of
Lower West Ponnsborough township, will ho held
at-tho North School Houso, in Plainfioldj -

The election in tho election district composed of
Silver Spring- township, will bo held at tho public
houso of Jacob Ottstot, in Hoguosbown, in said

:

Tho 'election in tho election district composed of
Hampden township, will bo hold at tho public
house formerly occupied by Henry. B. Stone, in said
township.

The election in tho election district composed of
■the .township of Upper Allen, will bo held-at the
public houso of John Floyd, in Shepherdstown.

: The election in tho election district, composed of
Middlesex township, will be hold at tho Middlesex
School House.

.The election in the election district composed of
tho township of Lower Allen, will be held at the
wagon-maker shop of Jonas Huuchbarger, on Slate
Hill.

Tho election in the election district composed of
East Peruisbarangh township, will bo held at the
house of ,765. Martin, in West Fairviow, now occur
pied by Benjamin Clay;

The election in the election district composed .of
'New Cumberland, will be held at tho house former-
ly .kept by W, 11.-13ohl, in tho borough ,of Now
Cumberland.

election in tho election district composed of
the’,borough of Mochanicsbnrg, .willbo held at the
public iiQu-so. of-Jus. A. Mcloy, in said borough.

• TUoifdeatioH iu.tlio election district composed of
Mougoo township, will behold at tho public house
of Thomas Ligg.it, in Ch-archtovrn, in said town-
ship;. ;•

Tho,election in tho election district composed of
Penh township, will bo hold attho house now occu-
pied, by Jacob Ilodsookor, in said township.

Thp election in tho cleolion district composed of
Dickinson township, will bo hold da the house now
occupied- by Shelly & Ettor, knowu as tho StoneTavern. • ,

The election in tho -.election district composed of
the borough of Ncwvillo and townships of Mifflin,
Uppor.Erankford, Uppermost Pounsborough. uml'
North Newton, will bo hold at*tho public School
House in the borough of Ncwvillo.

The ulection in tho election district composed of
the borough of Newburgh, Hopewell township, will
bo held ii*t the School House in Nowburg, iu said'
township. - .

The election iu the election .district composed of
tho borough of Shippensburg, Shipponsburg town-
ship, and that.part of Southampton not included in
the Leesburg election district, will bo held at the
Council House,.in tho borough of .Shippensburg.
; And in and by an act of the General Assembly
of this t!6pinionwealth I'pasßod ;the'‘2d July, it
is thus provided: “That tho qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Southampton township, in the
County of .Cumberland, bounded by tho following
lines and ,distances, viz: 'Boglunmg.at tho Adams
county line, .tiionco. along, the lino dividing the
townships,of Dickinson and Newton to the turnpikeroad, thence along said turnpike to Centre School
House, ou said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence to a point on the Walnut Bottom Road utReybnck’a, including Ileybuck’s farm, thence in.a
straight line lo .the saw’mill of tho heirs of George•Clever, .thence .along Ifryshcr’a run to the Adams
county lino,-thence along the line ofAdams countv
to the.place of beginning; be and tho same is herebydeclared a now and separate ejection .district, tboelection to bo hcld>at Iho pubUc house foranOrly oc-
cupied by Wm. Maxwell, iu Xiccsbvtfg, Southamptontownship.’1

NOTICE IS lIER33BY GIVBK.
“That every person excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment ofprofit or trust under the United States, or of thisState, or a City or Incorporated District, .whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall he
employed under the Legislative, Executive-or Ju-diciary Department of this State, or of the United
States, or of any Incorporated District, and also,
that every member of Congress, and .of the StateLegislature, and of the Select or .Common Council
of any City, or Commissiodcr of any IncorporatedDistrict w by -law ineapablo of holding or exercis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment-of Judge, j1 Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-1
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer of such election shall bo ologiblo to bo thenvoted for.”
. And the said Act of Assembly, entithSd “An. Act
relative (o elections .of this Commonwealth,” passed
July o, 1839, further provides, ns follows, to,wit:

“That the Inspector and Judges-shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in tho District to which .they.respectively be-
long, before 0 o’clock on tbo morning.of the'2d
Tuesday of October, .and each of said Inspectorsshall appoint One Clerk, who shall bo a qualified
vote* of shell District*

“Iu oaao thd person who shall have received tho
second highest number of votes for Inspector, shallnot attend on tho day of election, then. thcWsouwho shall have received the second highest number
ofyotos for Judge at tho next preceding election,shall act as Inspector in his place. ' And in case
tho person who has received tho highest number of
votes for Inspector'shall not-attend, the personelected Judge shall- appoint an Inspector in-his

' place, and in case tho person elected Judge shall
not attond, then tho Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge inbis place ; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for tho space ofono hoar after tho time fixed
by law for tho opening of tho election, tho .nullifiedvoters of the township, ward or district for whichsuch officer shall have boon elected, present at thetime -of election, shall elect ono of thoir.numbor tofill tho vacancy,”

Pariioular attention is dirooted to tho Act of As-
sembly, passed tho 27th day of February, 1839, on-'
titled “An Act relative to voting .at Elections in’
tho counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centro, Croon,
and Erie,” viz:

“ See. 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senate nnd Househf Representatives of tho Commonwealth ofPenn-sylvania in General Assembly mot, and it is herebyenacted by tho authority of tho same that it shall
bo lawful for tho qualified voters pf tho counties ofAdams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centro, Croon, and Brio, from andafter tho passage of this Aot, to vote for all candi-
dates for tho various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on ono slip or ticket: Provided, tho office forwhich every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-nated as required by tho existing laws of tho Com-
monwealth.

“ Sec, 2- That any fraud committed by any per
son voting In tho manner above proscribed, shall bopunished as similar frauds are directed to bo pun-ished by tho existing laws of tho Commonwealth.”For,tho, information of the electors of Cumber-
land county, I publish.the following, being the 4thsection of tbo Act of tho General Assembly of tho
session of 1851, entitled "An Act to provide for theElection of Judges' 1of tho several Courts of this
DiBtrioS”0a^tb, and regulate certain Judicial

election for Judges shall bo
in thd ’? tbo several election districts
TiODr J? .manner in all respects as elections forTi l ??' “r or “ball b 0 conducted, and byDrovis“us 5f ?hd'|!‘fP<yt? M’ and officers, and the
titled "Ah

( ofthe General Assembly, en~’n.0n1d.1.1 "
r°,a ‘IB to the elections Of thisCom-

Rs sevoill ’ SrOVOd
.

ae ?d d*y of July. 1840, and
far as the snmn v aP d a" other like laws ns
shall bn Snnnini wbo in force and applicable.Provide/ r

akon *° election of Judges:Tndllf. o
the aforosilW electors shall vote forJudges oftho Supremo Court on a separate piece of

paper, and ,fqr aU;other rJudgcs 'required to bo
learned in iho law, bn anothcr.separato piocoofpd-peiV *

' •” "'
j ult shall be {ho daty.of the several Assessors, re-

rspcotlyoly, to attend’ at tho plaooof bolding every
General, Special or Township election, dhring tho

I whole timo said election cpktot open, for the pur-
i pose lnformation l*vlho Inspectors ohd

Judge, when callcd'on, in steation to tho right' ofany.person assdsflod by them to vote at, such elec-
tion, and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters; as tho said Inspectors, or eith-
er of them shall frbin time to timo require. '

“No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election; ns aforesaid; other than a white freeman of
tho’ngbof twcuty-ono yoarsor more,, whqphalLhavo
resided in tho_ State at least one and in thoelection district where he offers to vote, at least tondays immediately preceding such election, andwithin two years paid a State and county tax,
which shall have been assessed at least ten clays be-
fore tho election. But a citizen of tho United Stateswho has previously boou a qualified voter of thisState, and .removed therefrom and returned, and-
who shall have resided in the election district andpaid taxes as aforesaid, shall ho entitled to vote af-ter residing in this State sis months :• Provided,That tho white freemen, citizens of tho UnitedStates, batweon tho ages of 21 and 22 years, and.

i raided in this State ono year, and in the
election district ten days, us aforesaid, shall bo en-titled t© vote, although they sball-not hare paidtaxes. .. . |

person shall bo permitted to rote whoso
name is not contained in the list of taxable’ inhabi- Itants furnished by the Commissioners, unlcss/Pirst,he produces a receipt for the payment, within two j
years, of .a State or county tax assessed agreeably 1to the Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence :oithor on his own oath or affirmation, or on the oath ior affirmation of another that be has paid such a
lax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall make ;oath to the payment thereof: Or, Second, .if hpclaim a right to vote by being an elector betweenthe ages of 21 and 22 years, shall depose on oath or
affirmation that ho has resided in tho Slate at leastoeo year next before his application, and make suchproof of residence in tlnrDistrict- as is required bythis Act, and that he does verily believe from the
accounts given him that ho is of the ageaforesaid,and give, such other evidence as is required by thisAct; whereupon the name of tho person so'admit-
ted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabcticallist,’bv the Inspectors, ami a note made opposite theretoby writing the word ‘tax/if ho shall be admitted tovote by reason'of having paid tax, or the word ‘age'

. if he shall bo admitted to vote byreason ofage, andin either case tho reason of such vote shall be celledbut to the Clerks, who shnll make the like note -inthe list of voters kept by him^
“In all cases where tho name of*tho person clai-ming to vote is not found on the list furnished by thecommissioners orasscssors, or hisright to vote wheth-

er found thereon, or not, is objected to by any qimli-'fied citizen, it shaH'ho tho duty of the Inspectors toexamine such person on oath as to his qualification's,and if ho claims to have resided in tho State for oneyear pr more, his qath-ehall hcsuflicieut proof there-'
of, but bq shall mako proof by at least one compe-
tent witness, who shall ho a qualifiedelector, that hehas resided within tho district for more than ten days
next immediatelypreceding such-elcction, and sludl
also himself swear that his bona fide residence, inpursuance of his lawful calling, is within the district,and that he did nut remove in tho said district furthe purpose ofrotiug therein.

Every person qualified as aforeshid, ami who
shall make duo proof, if required,, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admit-
ted to veto in (ho township, ward ordistrict iikwhich'he shfdl reside.

u If anyperson shall prevent or attempt to prevent
un ofliefcr of tho.electioii under this act from holdingsuch election, or. use or threaten anyviolence to anysucli ollicor, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
with him in the execution of his duty, shall block or
attempt to block up. the window or avemio to any

-window where-the same may be holding, or'shall
riotously .disturb.the peace of said election, or shall
use or practice any intimidation, threats, force or vf-
ulcnco with tho 'design-to inlluoncc unduly or over-
awe, any doctor, ov to prevent him from voting, or
to restrain the freedom of. choice, sucli person on con-
viction shall bo fined in anysum pot exceeding fivehundred dollars, and to be imprisoned fftr a lime notless than one or more than twelve months, and if it
shall be slfown to tho court where the trial of such
ofl.once shall bo had, that tho person -s'o-offending-was not a resident of the city, ward, district or town-
ship where the said offence was CQmmittud, and not
untitled to vote therein; then, on- tho conviction he,
'shall be sentenced to paya line of not Iqss than one
hundred nor more (ban one thousand dollars, and
to bo imprisoned not loss than six months nor more
than two years.'

“ If any person or persons shall' make any bet orwager upon the-result of any election within thiscommon wealth, or shall offer to mak: ~nysuch bet Qrwager, either by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge' orinvite any person or persons to make such bet or wa-gur, upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfeit
and pay three times the amount so bet or to be bet.If any person not by law-qualified, shall fraud-ulently vole at an election in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall vote out ofhia prop-,ordiatrief, orifany person knowing the wnnf.ofsuch'qualification, shall aid or procure such person to vote,the person, on conviction, shall ho fined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo impris-oned fnr any term not exceeding, three months, .

“ If any person shall vole at more than ope elec-
tion district,orothonviso fraudulently vote more than
once on till* s ;lnie day, nr shall fraudulently fold,or
deliver.to the Inspector two tickets, together, with
thejnfent illegally to vote, or shall procure another

-so to do, ho or they offending, shall" on
he fined in any sum not* less than fifty nonmorethan*five hundred and bo imprisoned forany term not eless than three nor more than twelve
months. ..." I

■u lf any person not qualified to vote in this com-
to law, (except the-sons of

qualified citizens) shall uppcnr at any place of elec-
tion for the purpose of issuing tickets or of influ.
oricirig the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
viction forfeit and pity any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars, for every such offence, and ho im-
prisoned for any terin notoxcocding three months.”

Agreeably to.the provisions of thosixUv-first'sec-
(ion of said not, evory.Goncral and Special Kloctiofi
shall bo opened between tbohoura of eight and ten
in the forenoon, and, shall continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o’clock in the
evening, when the’ polls shall he closed, *

And the Judges ofthe rcspoetivo distriets afore-
said, aro by the said act required to meet at the
Court Ilonso,. in the borough of Carlisle, on the'third day after the said day of election, being Fri-day, the lltb day of October, then and there to per-form the things required of them by law.The Return Judges of the Representative district
will moot at Carlisle, at the time fixed b}’ law.Given under my baud, at Carlisle, this 22d day
of Augiist, ISO!, .

Robert McCartney, sh-ff
August 22,1801. ..

Wollcfc to SliOeimilcorS'
HANDS AVANTKD toivprk on Armv

i* • shoos, to whom constant craploymont will
ic given for atloust five or six'months, and liberalwages paid. 1

Aug. 29, 1861 ROBERT MOORE,

4t Dichliisoii College
FALL TERMopens on Thursday the

i 7i September.- Wo specially rewm-meml the Grammar School, under the earo of A.
. WrLLijr. A. AI., to those preparing for the O’ol-

Icgo classes. . 1 °

Awx. 22. lfifil~.flt
11. M. JOHNSON, Frcs’t.

IPorStiisop Rent.
|rfraal THE BRICK HOUSE, on Main street,
n.-jsa' frrraorly occupied by Dr. Crcigh, is offered

sale orient, on reasonable terms. Pos-
session von by tho Ist of October af required.Apply on tbo premises, or to

tiiomas CRErair,
Mercorsburg, Pa.August 22, 188T,—3t»

A Curd,
OUNG MEN who propose to (interBry-
ant <fc Stratton’s Mercantile College, in

Philadelphia, will savoSlO by purchasing Scholar-,
ships before September Ist, until which time, wo
are requested to state, the terms, will ho $25 for the
FmII Conne. Wo know of no bettor investment
than money spent in the acquisition of knowledge,
and a few weeks spent at this Institution will am-
ply repay the cost and time, whatever may bo the
future occupation of the student. A thorough
knowledge of business transactions if oflsontml to
essential to success.

. See advertisement. auls, 1861.

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary, with the will an-

nexed, on the estate of William Hanna, de-
ceased, late of Newton township, have been issu d
by the Register of Cumberland county to the sub-
cribor, residing in same township. All person,'! in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to make,
immediate.payment, and those,having elajms will
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

. THOMAS McCULLOCH, Executor.
Aug. 15, 18(11—6t»

Take Uced
ALE parsons indobto.d to the subscriber aro'

requested to call and settle the same without
delay. • Interest will hereafter bo added to all ac-
counts standing over sixty days.July 26, 1901. WM. BENTZ.

£<>a 8:1 thing Philadelphia.
FOR SKA BATHING, Atlantic Qity, N. J.

(two and a halfhours*rido from Philadelphia,)is more frequented than any. other place in the
United .States. Its bathing, sailing and fishing fa*
cilitioa are unsurpassed. Its hotels and 'hoarding-houses, which will accommodate about 7,000 per-
sons, arc as well kept ns those of Saratoga or New-
port. Its beach is nine miles in length, affording
a magnificent drive, while the atmosphere of the.
place is remarkable for its dryness. The mails arecarried twice daily to and from Philadelphia, and
a telegraph extends length of the road.

Trains of Camden and Railroad leaveVino street whayf,Philadelphia, at 7\) A. M,, and,
4 P. M. Leave Atlantic at 6.X5,-A.M„ and 4.45 1P* M. Distance 60 miles. Faro SI BP. (

McKibbin’s (United. States Hotel.) the Surf, and
to her houses now open. July 25, 1861.

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on tlte .estate of

Solomon Bloser, deceased, late of Frankford
township, have boon issued by thefßogister of Gum-’berland county to tho subscriber, residing in SilverSpring township. All persons indebted to the said
estate are hpteby requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and ' those having claims will them,-
duly authenticated, for settlement, to • ’

JOHN .0. ATKINSON, AdmnUiraior.
auls,lB6l—6t*. . , . . ; :

Notice.
THE “BOARD OF RELIEF,’'.pfCumber-

land county, .trill w.oot. at tlie (Jommlß.ioncra
Office, in Carlisle, oh Monday tho 24 day of Sop-
tdrabornext, at 10o'clock,-A. M ; , at which Umo tho
poreons composing tho Soldiers Relief Committee

Z iZTA t 0 proB“x ARMSTRONG
3: OMk.

Augnst 32,1861—2t

A Y E H *S
CATHARTIC PILLS

ARE you sick, feoble, jtnd complaining ?
Aro you out oforder, with your system-derang-

ed, and your fcelirigsuricbm&rtdbloP These symp-
toros are often the prelude tftsorious illness, , Some
fit of sickness IS creeping upon you, and should bo
averted by a bftho TdkbAyer's Pills, and cleanse btit tfaedisardcred humors
—purify tho bldod, 4 ap4. fluids move on un-obstructed in'heaUm agiitfi* ’They stimulate the'
functions of, tho body.ipto .rigorous activity, puri-
fy, the system from the.obstructions which-make
disease. A cold settlesao/ho'fcheroin the body, and
obstructs its natural fuhctletf& Those, if not re-lieved, react upon themselves and tho surrounding

"organs, producing general aggravation, suffering,and disease.' While in this condition, oppressed by
the derangements, take Ayer’s Pills, and geo howdiroclly thoy.rcstore the natural action of tho sys-
tem, andSyithitthobubyaotlbolingof health again.
What is.truo and so apparent in this, trivial and
common complaint, is also tru'oinmany of tho deep
seated and dangormfs distempers. Tho same pur-
gative effect expels them. , Gstrsed by ‘similar ob-
structions and derangements'bf tbb. natural func-tions of the body, they, aro rripidly, and many ofthem surely, cured-by tbe-saro* means.' None whoknow/the virtues of-thego PJllfr trill neglect to em-ploy them wlion suffering from the disorders' they

•cure. *•••'•■■ ■ * ' J

Statements, from leading physicians in some ofthe principal' cities, and from other well known pub-lic persons. ....

(From a /Forwar4ing Merchant.!.of St. Louis. Feb
'4, 1850;} ... v.;-. •

Dr. Ayer VoiirPiUs arotho paragon of all that
is great in' medicine. shoy : haVo cured my little
daughter of ulcerous soros upon* her bands and feetthat bad proved incurable for years. Her mother
has been loug grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimplos on her skin and in bdr hair. After our
child was cured, she also tried ypur Pills, aud theyhave cured her. ASA^MQRQHIDGE.Aa a Family Phytic.

(From Dr, E." W. Cartwright, Now Orleans.)
Your Pills ore the prince" of purges. Their txcollcnt qualities.surpass any cathartic wo possess,

They ore mild, but very certain and effectual in
thoir action bn the bowels, which makes them in .

valuable to ns in tho daily treatment of disease,
Headache, Sick Headache\ Foul Stomachr

(From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.)
Dear Bno. Aver: T cannot answer you tohat

complaints I havo cured with your Pills better than
to say all that we ever treat with a purgative medi-
cine. I place great depcmlcnco oh an effectual ca-
thartic in irty daily contest with- disease, and be-
lieving us X do that your Pills afford us the boat wehave, I of course value them highly.

Pittsburg, Pa.;, May 1,1855.
Dr. J; C. Aver., Sir:- 1 have been repeatedlycured of the Worst headache any body can havo by a

dose or two of your Pills, It sooths to arise from a
foul stomach, winch they eleanso'-at once.

Yours with great respect, ED.W.. PREBLE,
‘ Clerk of Steamer Clarion,

■Uiliouß pUurderB-—Lxver Complaints,
(From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New York City.) -
Not onlynreyourPillsadmirablyadapted tothei

purpose ua an aperient, hut I find'their bcneficin
effects upon the Liver very marked indeed. Theyhave in my practice proved more felfectual for the
cure of bilious cot»/jfatnf9 than any one remedy I
cun. mention. I sincerely, rojoico that wo havo atlength a purgative which is worthy the confidence,
of the professional and tba pooplo.

Department of the Interior, )

- Washington* D. C. 7th Feb., 1858. JSin: T havo used your Pills in my general and
hospital practice over since you made thousand
cannot hesitate' to say they are the. best cathartic
wo employ. Their regulating actioitt on the liver is
quick and decided, consequently they, are an adnii-.
ruble remedy for derangements of that organ.' In-
deed, I have seldom found.a etiso . f bilious disease
60.obstinnl«? that it did not readily yield to them..

Fraternally yours, . ALONZO BALL, £l. J),,
Physician ofthe MannedHospital

Dysentery, JJiarrhosd, Itefax, JVwrms, •
(From Dr. J. Q. Green, of Chicago.)

Your Pißs havo had a long trial in my praotioo,
and I hold them, n esteem.as ono of thebest aperi-
ents I havo everfound. Theiraltorativocffectupon
the liver makes them an bxccllcnt remedy, when
given in small doses for bilious dysentery and diar-rhoea». Thldr Bugur-coatingmakesthem voryacoop-
table and convenient for tho. use of women and•chudron, ' , v./

D'jppej)ai<tf finpnriiy oj^tW&food.
(From Iter. J. V, Himes,, Church,Boston.) * '• r .

i>n. Aver: I have'used your Pills with extraor-
dinary success in my familyand amotfg those I pm
called to Visit in distress. To regulate the .organs
ofdigostibn and purify the blood,'they'‘are the very
best remedy X have over known, I can confi-dently recommend them to my friend*,

•' Yours, .J. V. HIMES.
"H'AnaAw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855i

Dkau Sin; X am using your Cathartic Pillsin my
practice Jind fiud thenv an excoUont.purgutivo toclwinsu the system and purify the, fountains of the
blood.

. JOHN G.'MBACHAMj Mr I>rf
Costiceness, Suppression, Jiheumatiej

Goutf Neuralgia. Dropsy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.
(From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

Two much cannot bo said of youy Pills for thbcitfo
ofc ostwetues. If other of ourfraternity have found
them as eflicacious’as X haVo> they, should join mo
iti proclaiming it for the heuelitofthomultitud.es who
sutler from that complaint, which} although bad
enough in itself) is tho progonitorofothers thataro-
.worse. I believe coslivetiess to originate in tho liver,
but your Pills uflect that orgah and cure the disease.
(From Mrs* B; Stuart/Physician and'Midwife, Ros-

. ton.)
I find one or Iwo largq dostis of your Pills, taken

at tho proper time, am excellent promotives of tho
natural secretion when wholly orpartiully supuffess-cd. and also Very effectual to c(cause tho Btumach
and expel tcorms, They ate so much thebest phys-
ic wo have that I recommend no other to my pa-
tients.
(From theRev. 3>r. Ifawkes, of the MethodistEpis;

• Church.). -■ - ,

Pfi.ASRr House* Savannah, oa’., Jan. 6,18C5.
lIoNOUEn Siii; I shouid bo ungrateful for the rc-

liefyour skill has hrbughtmo iff did notreport my,
ertsotoyou. , A cold'sottled in my limbs and brought
on excruciating neuralgic pain*, which ended in
chronic •rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had tho
best of physicians, tho disease grew worse and worse,
until by tho advice of your, excellent agent in Bal-
timore, I)r. Mackenzie; X tried yout Piljs. Their
effects wore slow, hut sure; By persevering in, the
use of thorn, j ain. now entirely well. • . *
ScnAtb CnAMßijh, Baton lloiigc,-Lsu, 5 Dec. 1855.

Dn* Avi:n : X hare been entirely cured, by your
Pills, ofRheumatic -a painful disease that bad
’afflicted mu fur years* VINCENT SLIDELL.

Must oftho Pills in mnrkdCufctfotqin Mercu-
ry, which, although* a valuable remedy ib skilful
hands, is dangerous ina public pill, from tho-droad-
ful consequences that frequently follow its incau-
tious use. Tbceo contain'no mercury or mineral
substance whatever.

Price, 25cts. perßoX, or 5 Boxes for 31.
Prepared by Dll. J. C. AYER & CO.. Low-

ell, Maas.
■ August, 22, 1861* , . ■

Extensive Sale Of Valuable
«E AE E S,T AT* E.,

On Thursday and-Friday,ihe sih &§ih days
ofSeptember, 1861,

be offered at. Public Sole on the
aboye days, by tho heirs of Adam flioror,

deo’d., late of the Borough of Mechanicsburg, the
following described,ValuableReal .Estate, situated
in Ciimboilatid county, viz :

No. lot ofgrou&d on the north side of Maid
street; in the borough of Mobhnhicsbhrg, aiid neartho ca&t ehd of the same, containing 88ft. in front

street, and .extending in depth 300ft to the
Cumberland Valley Rail Road, having thereon orco-
'j^feagA tod a largo TWO STORY. BRIOK
ffSßi lIIA dIQUSE. .with a largo two story
mBiIIK FIIAME BACK BUILDING; aa aI-
jgBBSRaH 90 a good.,and extensive stable, bay

scales and shod, together with all tho
necessary out buildings for a TAVERN STAND,having boon occupied as such for years. There is
a wellof never-failing water near the door.

Ahy person desirous of viewing tho property bo-‘
fore tho day of sale, will call on Goorgo L. Spons-
ion tho. present tenant.

No. 2.—A lot ofgronnd adjoinlhgtho above,con*
. Jfegwtt taining 30 feet in front onsaid street,T |itA anJ extending back3oo feet to Rail
BSwl S 4 Iff Road street, having thereon a large

Two Story Brick HOUSE, with attic.
good stabling, and all.necessary outbuildings.

Tho two foregoing properties will bo offered for
sale on the premises, on Thursday, tho Ctb of Sep-
tember. .The following on Friday,, tho oth of Sop.
temher.

No. 3.—A tract of land situate in Hampden town-
ship, six miles west of the Harrisburg bridge, two
miles north of Rupp’s mill, and 5 of a mile from
Qoltzo’s mill, adjoining lands of Israel Rooster, Ja-
cob Bratts, and others, containing

109:ACJIES and 73 PERCHES,
-ijjfeggSL *n ft high state °f cultivation, having

thereon ercctcdagoodTwo Story.Log
M llgw HOUSE, woatberboarded, with all

necessary outbuildings, a largoframe
Barn with outbuildings, qn excellent orchard of
choice fruit trees, a cider .press under roof,- a well
of never failing water near tho house, and runnlrig
water through tho fields. Ten Acres of tho above
tract are covered with thriving limber. There aro
also a number of locust trees on tho tract.

wishing
#to view tho.premises, will call

on Emanuel Holtz, residing thoron,'
No. 4.—-A tract of land ; adjoiumg the above, oor-

taining ond hundred ACRES, in a high state of
cultivation. ' On. it is erected a two • A—JL
story LOG HOUSE, woalherboardtd,
with outbuildings, a largo Frame Barn jnvS|Ha
and outbuildings. There is a spring ofJ**£s^w
never failing water near tho door of the dwelling
house, an orchard of choice fruit trees oil tho farm,
also a number of locust trees/and 8 acres covered,
with timber.

Either with this latter tract as part thereof, it be-
ing included in the 100 Acres, or by itself, will bo
sold . : ■No. 5.—A tract Of six Acres of ground, part of the

•fl-j—a proceeding traot, having a frame
;HOUSE of one Story- and n half high

Mi | ||lH& together with, frato'o stabling) and no-
cosa.ary outbuilding, a' spring of wa.cr
and choioo fruit trees.

Persons wishing to view tracts Nos. 4 and 5 will
call on Samuel Eslinger, tho tenant.

No. 0.-rA tract of Mountaid Laud, actuate in
Hampden township, ono milo north of Georgo Suit-
er's Tavern, adjoining lauds of John Muttz, George
Rupp and others, containing 13 Acres.

No. 7.—A tract of Mountain Land, situate iii East
Pcnnsborough township, 2 miles north of tho State
Road loading-from Sterrott's Gap to Harrisburgi and
two miles west of the Susquehana river, adjoininglands, of Abraham Miller, Henry Booser and Phil-
ip Boyer, containing 49 Acres , -Tho above will of-
fered as a whole o,r in 10 acre lots, may best suit
purchasers. - . ’ «

. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock ‘on each of tho
above days, when terras will bo mnde-knownby tho

.. HEIRS OF ADAM SIERER, doc'd.
ISAAC SIEIIER, One ofthe heirs hy. his

Att’y infant, , . JACOB MUMMA,
Aug. 8.1881. -

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT

PUBS.IC_SA.JbB,
ON SATURDAY, September 7, 1861, tho

subscriber will sell on tho premises, in thq
borobgh of Mechariicaburg, Pa., the fallowing val-
uable property, viz i ' ' ***

',
4 '

Jfe&A A GOOD TWO-STORY DWELLING
HOUSE, together with six.adjoiningIn BUILDING LOTS,situate on Simpson

street, near Arch. This property has
stabling, wagon-shod, and other

°ut-buiidings.' It also contains a first rate
SLAUGHTER, lIOUSjE,

And is doubtless, one of tho best stands for’tho
business in towu,- The lots aro the most desirablein mafkot, aud well sot with .

CHOICE FRUIT TREES. :
Tho fencing is 'good, and tlio property, in good

repair. The above property will be soldin entire
or in separate lots, to suit purchasers.'' Any one
wishing to view the property, previous to sale, wil'
please call on Jjr. Mogary, residing on'tbo sanjo.

. Tenijs will bo. mode easy. to .com
nionco at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendance w‘
bo given by

- au!s—2t* GEORQE W. RItfGWALT:

DUMBER, AND GOAD.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of tliG public
• to. bis largo and superior stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at liisyard, near the Gas Works; Tho attention of
builders and others is particularly invited 'to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING, FRAME STUFF,BOARDS, SHIN-
OLES, PLANK, 'LA 7'/IS, <oe. Our stock of COAL

.comprises L THEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOBBRRY, SHAMOKIN, SUNBURY WHITE,
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOPBLACKSMITH'S GOAL, all of tho
best quality,.and kept under cover, and will bo sold
ut the lowest rates.

Tlmnkfiil for tho .patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the late firm of BtACE <t Delancv,
ho would solicit a continuance of the Same, as ho
.will strive to ploaso. All orders loft at the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrora for Coal or Lumber,’ will be*
promptly attended.to as heretofore. '

•
OLIVER DBLANCY.

July 25, 1861,

JOiNSOlution of Partnership,
■pHE partnershipheretofore existing between
X tho undersigned in tho Lumber nnd Coal busi-

ness, was dissolved this day, by muhinf consent.
Tho.books of tho firm aroieft at the office of tho late
firm, whoro all florsorra indebted aro requested to
call and settle their accounts; ami those having
claims are requested to present them.

ROBERT- M. BLACK,
OLIVER DELANCY.Carlisle, July 16, 1861—jy 25.

Tho Lumber zuul Coal Business
Will bo continued at the old stand by the under-
signed. OLIVER DELANCY.

Hat and Cap Emporium!
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, &0., of, the. late William it. Trout, de-
ceased, would- respectfully announce to the public
that bo. will continue ihe Hailing Baaiuese at tho
old stand, iq Wist High Street, and with a renew-
ed and..efficient effort, produce articles of Hoad
Dress of. ' ' ,

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in'keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully .up to tbe ago in which
we live.” .<

'

(gjg||§Sggv Ho” has now on band a splendid
assortment of HATS of all derfdrip-

djjSfflfßSao tionaj from tho common Wool to’ the
-•

~ finest Fur and Silk hate, and at prices
that mudt suit every ono who has an eye to-getting,
the worth 'of his money. His Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats; are unsurpassed forlightnoss, du-.
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the.country. !

Boys’flars pf every description constantly on
hand. Ifo respectfully invites oil the old patron*
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a

J. G. CALLZO. -

. Carlisle, Doc, 20,1860.
'

/

nailsn
JlvA'large stock of good, clean, neat,;and tpngh.
Nailp,'fit the lowest prices.. Our Nails are worth 50
cents a keg more than'any other moke sold in’ orir;
town. This is tho opiaiomof mechanics who have'
tried .them. Wo .also have a- full assortment of;
building materials of tho latest and most improved
styles. All goods warranted as represented. ..

JOHN P. LYNE & BON. ..
November 3, 1860.

JOB PRINTING neatly executed at thi
office ■

Kotlce!
Caiiuslb PetSsit B,XE, )

. May 7, 18GX. j .

q IIIB Board of Directors have this day
X declared a Divided of five por cent for the last

six months, payable on demand. \

May 10,'61. WM. BBETEM, Cashier. ,

REMOVAL.
THB Hnt and Cap Store heretofore, known

as “KELLERS" nas been removed just oppo-
site the old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store. - . • ! •

The business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city mftnniaotura
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit the-times.

Spring-styles of-Silk flats now ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

Mirch 14. 1861,

CARD.
DR. NICHOLS has moved hiß office from

one door West of Saxton’s Hardware' Blbro to
bis rosidonce directly opposite the ticket office of
tho Cmnberland Valley Railroad Company, Car-
lisle, Po.

April 25i 1881—Gm '

engui-rrcotypcb, .

TN beauty aijd durability, no “

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this.is theopinion expressed by tho leadingphotographic jour-nals of tho dhy, bo'tbi American and English, and
these may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rkt-
bolds’-Louther street, two doors wesf-of* Hanova

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859^—if* '

Clothing! Clothing!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED f
THE subscriber baa just returned from the

Eastern cities with, a. very superior and mostozooUqnt assortment of _ ■
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!

Consisting ; of Cassamore,. Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapaca, Jtfarseilos/Lineti, ami Cottenado

pants, Vests. Alio.silk and satin Vests,and in short every article in the waynf garments
His stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

QOODS.ia.well selected/ and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac./aro adld at very low prices.

'TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES/
The subscriber would especially call tho attention

of tho public to his well selected stock of
HATS & CAPS,

which ho !s enabled to sell at astonishing lowprfoasi
Of tho abovo you dan convince yourselfby-galling

at tho OH&At* CLorniKa Store hearthe Market
House. « ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, April 12, 18W.

To Anus! To Anns! Is al! the Cry.
A LL-persons, without regard to age; are•fA.requested to call at Loidich, Sawyer and Mil-

Tor’s store, oast Main street, and.etamino" thoifc im-
mense stock of NEW GOODS, just received from iNew York and Philadelphia, consisting of all tho
newest stylos aud kinds of Dress Goods, Shawls,
,cloth and silk Mantles, Embrodorlcs, Sun Umbrel-
las, Parasols, Luce Notts/Kid QloVos, Ac., &c. : •

MOURNING GOODS
of hvery description imported by the .celebrated
house.-ofBisson A Bon. Mon aridBoy's wear. Cloths,
Cassimers, Vestings, linon and oottou Bantings,Coatings, . Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Nepk-yics,
Pocket Kerchiefs, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of every variety at wholesale and retail.

CARPETS I CARPETS!
All .kinds,.direct from the factoy. Oil

Mattings, Window Shades, Blind Materials,gilt and
mahogany Eramea. '

Every variety of goods, suliablo for the wants of
the whole community. As wo bought since the
war crisis, customora will find our prices to suittbi
times. Pleaoo call at LEIDICH, SAWYER A
MILLER’S new store. '

Carlisle; May,9, 1861,

BANK NOTICE,
TVTOTICE IS HEREBiT GIVEN, That ap--L* plication will bo made, &t tho next session of
tho Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania for a
charter for a Bank of Discount and Deposit, to be
called “THE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS*
BANK" of.Sblpponsbnrg, with a.capilal of$30,000,
with tho privilege of iucroasiug.it to sloo,ooo,.and
to bo located; at tho Borough of Shippensbuirg,
county, of .Cumberland* and State of Pennsylvania. I

A. Q. MILLER, Cashier. . \
July 4, 1861—6m

Large Arrival off'i-esti Groceries.
FISH OF ALLKINDS.

A MONO which is a largo lot of the real
-tx. genuine Baltimore dry salt HERRING in oak
barrels; MACKEREL at priccstlhat is really os*
toniibing low; PICKELS of all kinds, SAUCES,
PRESERVES, and a good assortment of Tobacco,
Sogars; LIQUORS, Ac.', at tho lowest rates for pAan
or country produce; . WM. BENXZ.

Carlisle, June 20, 1801,

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be
low Cost!!!

AT the sign of the .“-Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above the Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below the Methodist Church bn West Main
street, the largest and best selected stock-of/gV WATCHES and JEWELRY in tlie town,.

be sold 60 per cent.- lower than at any
place in the State. Tho. stock comprises a large
assortment of Gold A SilverHunting-case Watches,
Levers. Repines, American watches, and oil other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,*'

Gold Pens.and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver .Ware, Musio Bozos, Acoordeons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos; which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than ever offered in town. Thd onr
tiro stock pfWatchmaker tools, cases, largo.Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. . * ’

’

Having selected a first class .workman all kinds
of repairing will be done ad usual, at reduced
prices. ■Three Pianos at $lOO below the factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing out,
I will sell at tbo Jewelry store tbruo Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at & their value, ah easy terms, if
called oh soon. ,

For Solo.—Tbo largo throe story BRICK ITOUSE,
on Main street, will bo' sold on easy terms, Cali at
tbo Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY. ,
Carlisle, April 18, 1861.

Reduction in the Price of Dry Goods.
Bargains, Bargains,

WE have since tho New Year induced the
price of our Goods, such as Silks, Figured

Mcrinoos, Poplins, Rips, Delaines, Merinoes; Casai-
moros, and aU_other kinds of Dress Goods.

Mourning Gopds, of all kinds, Shawlr ofevery
description, Cloth'Mantles and Raglans;.

FURS, FURS/
at greatly reduced prices,

Buyers who. have, not supplied themselves -With
goods suitable for the season, willfind it to iheir ad-
vantage fcTcoll and see our.stock as we.are dgter*
mined toclose out our winter stock at verylow pri-
ces. ... - I

Our Stock, is full and complete in aU kipdg pf de-
sirable Goods; • k

LEIDICH, fiAWYEit A MILLER.
SlrttU ■.Carlisle, Jagnary 17, .1861, , .

PURE Rye Whiskfey of Griaamger’e ihdko.
Brandy, Wines> Ac., finest Tobacco and Seghrs;Staple Groceries, fancy Goods; suchW.frosh Toma-

toes, Peaches, Pino Apple, Maccaroni, Sardinei;Katsups, and Loudon Club, John. Bull, .Reading,XUdia Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce; Essence
of Shrimps, Essence of-Anchovies; plain and fancy
Piokela of all the colebrbied mokes; Preserves,

Sugar-Cnred- HS&S arid Dried 13eeR
Bologna; Fish, Mustards'of alfkind, Quoenswa're,
Wooden Ware, Ac,, which will be sold at the lowest
prices, Country Produob taken in oxobango. '

. - . • ■ *. • ;,. WAR BBNTZ.Carlisle,-Dec.4,lBCo. v .. ;

Prices reduced.
Panic Titties and Panic Prices.

DBT GOODS OF All TTXDS AT PIltdES
TO SUIT JJIE TIMES. ' A

Bargains, bargains.
THE has* determined that ho

wilEsell nil kinds of Goods in bis line at US*
DJJOED.PXtIC&S. His a took; consists in payt ijf-a
choice selection of' 1 _ .; ; \X' '

Ladies Dress Goods,
of all descriptions, ; ,
Cloths,. ’

Caasimbre«i . -

Flannels,
, Hoiaeryi

Gloves,
.. Carpets, _ #

SatUttetis,
,Jeanr,

Shoetipga^
Furs,

jv, j • ■ -Oil Cloths,
Weirs best Hanover Buck Gloves, with a full as-
sortment' of Goods usually kept in any Dxy Gc.o'dstore; “■

* •

wanted!
Every. person ifc want of Dry Gooiia, to o*U

Arid examine my stock, fooliag.oonfidentibatl <2ah
offer goods at such prices as will prove satisfflOtWrjr*

MILIP 4.ENOLD/- /
North HanoverStreiti-January 3,1861.

0AttPETS;carpets; CAUPBXS-
-3ERSONS going to. housekeeping, and oth-

erswanting to refurnish 'fifa respectfully invl-
•ted to examine onr large fctf.d varied stock of
PETS, such as Bruasclls; Throe Ply, superiorTa*
grain, English- and frejnetftio, • •Vonitian,.'i |. 4'-4
widths. Hemp, end Rag Carpets, Druggets,“ Rug's,
Straw .and Cocoa Mattings, Oil Cloths, ibr Hats,
Looking Glasses, Plain and Fancy Blinds, Shades,
Fixtures, Housekeeping Goods of everydescription.
Having purchased these goods for nett cash,'wd aro
prepared to offer great inducements to buyers, as
wo have gone into this business lately, wo ban war-
rant our goods now and fresh.

LEIDICHi SAWYER-A-MILIrBR,
£ait Main

•March 14,1861. • < >

IVoi’tli Hanover Street
Clothing Emporium,

TAKES pleasure to announce toita friend*
and patrons of thelargo Arrival of the latest

style of ' : ■
CLOTHS, ' ,

OASSIMERES, AND . - »
. - VESTING Si

which will bo mado to order in
tho very latest styles, and war-
runted to give complete satisfac-
tion or no sole. Persons wish-
ing to boy Men's orBoy's.Tfoar
by the yard, will invariably save ’
from fifteen to twenty per cent,
us wa dan afford to sell goads
much cheaper than any compet-
itor. A caroftil inspection of
our large and varied stock is re-
spectfully solicited*.- - .... .

ISAAC LXVINGSTOif,
. IVopnsV..

. 1 . i.i tOyApril 18,1861,

NEW GOODS. •
'

' -

" A fresb und generalastojt.

mecut of’,Groceries consjayh'Oy
on hand, embriwihg the mar-
ket? such as Coffees, . &ng|jip. J&bfc mf,Piokles, Crackers, Macaroni,
wellas all the varieties belon gingto*-good' grdoeiw
'store; 'together with a suitable »
finest ro j •

Syrn ps & Iftfolassos, Mackaral,Siojt^qp,
Baskets, TubSr Churns,'andbkltar.articles fbf houses
hold use, including afine assortment of

Chi na j ;

The public bare cur tbanka for lie liberal par
trosage bestowed upon us iu the past. Wo hope p>
Merit a share oftheir custom is the future. -

April 19,18*0, j.w.zsry.

po YOU WANT.WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS ?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLINGHAM’S

CELEBRATED

STIM HATING ONGUENT.
For the Whiskets and Hair.

Tho subscribers take pleasure in .announcing to
the Citizens of the United States, that they hare ob-
tained the Agency for, and are now enabled to offer
to the American public, tbo above'justly celebrated
and world-renowned article.

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT
is prepared by Dr; C. P, BELLiNonAir, an omitimi
physician ofLoudon, and is warranted to bring cula thick‘sot of

Whiskers or :i IflnsEaCliC
in from tjiroo to six weeks. . This article is the only
one of the kind used by tbo Fronob, and in London
and Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, econoinicalvsodtblng, yet stimu-
lating compound, acting, os if by magic*upon the
roots, causinga beautiful growth of luxuriant hair.
If applied to tho scalp, it will euro baldness, and
cause to spring upin place of-the, bald spots a fall
growth of now hair. Applied according to direc-
tions, it will turn red or towy hair dark, and re-
store gray bair to its original cojor, leaving it solt,smooth, and flexible. Tbd “ Onouent” is an indis-
pensable article in every gentleman's toilet, and af-
ter one week's use they would not for any consider-
ation be without it.

The subscribers are thd Only Agcfats for the arti-
cle in tho United States, to whom all orders mustbo
addressed.

Price One Dollar libox—for sale by all Druggistsand Dealers } or a box of tho Ongiient" (warrantedhave tbo desired effect) will be sent to any who
desire It, by mail (direct,) securely tpaoked, on re-
ceipt of price and postage, $llB. Xpply to or ad-dress

HORACE L. HEGEMAN A CO.
r

• DRUGGISTS, 40.,
34 William Street* Now York.

February 21; 1861—^ly*

m
Spring of 1861. Spring of 1861,

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
. CHEAP DRY GOODS.

CHEAP X>NT GOODS.
*

’

THE undersigned Las just retained from
the eastern cities with oneof the largest, cheap,

cat, and host selected.stocks ofSpring and Summer
Dry Qoods ever <?Herod in Carlisle.. His stock can-
not bo -beauty or quality, and tho pri-
ces cannot fail toplease customprp, His stock oun-
.sists in part ofa choice aeleolion of •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, .
silks, figured andplain, Foulards, CkallloH,PorAian Delaines, Organdies, Grey Lustro»KXawns,Zappla Cloth, French- Chintzes/ Prints of all de-

scriptions, -
'

- ‘ ; •

. • WHITE GOODS, WHITE GOODS, ' 1■nch as Linens, Cambrics, Jaconets/Saris, andMulilajuslins. Brilliants, Uuderaloevcs, Collars, La«o* ,
Edgings, Ad., Ac., *o. ,

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS. '

_

Muslins, Osnaburgs, Chocks, Tickings, Shoo tings.Linen and; Cotton all widths, Ginghams, Lenarkand Manchester. . .

Hosiery A Gloves dfhll descriptions..
. . CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.,

Velvet, Brussels, Throe Ply. Superfine, Venetian,Rag and Hemp Carpets, Ojl Cloths, Mattings, white
and coloredall widths', Trunks,Carpet Bags, Ao., As.

. SKIRTS.
Ho has a large stock of Hoop Skirts of all kinds

for Ladies and Misses,
His motto, is “ flo troubleto shoW goods." Give

him a call and'examine for yoursnir g Jnd youwill
find he wili give you all .good,bargains.,

• Remember the did stand two. doors' north .of the
Carlisl Deposit Rank.-

PHILIP ARNOLD.
April 26, 1881. . ; ■ •

JOHN P. LTNE Sc SOX,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock .of’Hardware, Paints/.Oils/ Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to Tyhich they invite the early attention
of tho pilblid generally. Wo have greatly, enlarged
ourstock in all its various now
accommodate the public with. , . . / ,'r

RELIABLE GOODS,
hr large orsmall -quantities attho lowestprioe*.*-Wo don't want tho public to think that we have
brought- all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure them that-»
look into our store will convince.them‘that wehavo
enough Goods to fully supply the demand liiT thl*
market Persons Wantihg Good? in our line will
find it to thoir advantage to give ns '* call before
making thoir. purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to; and no misrepresentations
mado to effect solos.

JOHN P. LYNE & SOW, •
North Hattovpr street,.

Carlisle,.April 25, 1861.


